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Early Fall in the Lakes & Mountains
Fall in New Hampshire brings images of trees starting to show off their autumn colors, wood fires on
cool evenings and crisp, fragrant apples. We’ve
compiled a list some of our favorite places to visit
and things to do in the Lakes and Mountains of NH.
Apples picked fresh from the
tree are a true delight. Sweet,
crunchy and juicy, bursting
with flavor not found in apples
bought in a typical grocery
store. There are no lack of
orchards in New Hampshire
so we’ve picked a few local
favorites to highlight.
Cardigan Mountain Farm,
1540 Mt Cardigan Rd, Alexandria, NH

PYO apples and fresh cider available. While in the
area visit the Cardigan Mountain Country Store, 231
Lake Street in Bristol. A joint effort that has grown to
become one of the most trusted local markets in the
area showcasing products from Cardigan Mountain
Orchard and other local farms and craftspeople.
Browse our old fashioned store for quality gifts
made by talented people from our community at
affordable prices. Did we mention fresh homemade
donuts?!!

Smith Orchard, 184 Leavitt Rd, Belmont, NH
Smith Orchard has been owned and operated by
Wende and Rob Richter since 1986. The Smith Orchard has heirloom apple trees, first planted in 1929.
They offer hot dogs, apple cider and free popcorn for
pickers. And on September 22 and 29th enjoy live
music!
DeVylder Farm, 563 Pleasant Valley Rd,

Wolfeboro, NH

Visit the charming village of Wolfeboro, the “Oldest
Summer Resort in America”, and while there, stop by
this hidden gem for PYO apples, cider and farmstand
produce.
When planning your day trip think about visiting a
covered bridge or two along the way. One of our fa-

vorites is the Durgin Bridge in Sandwich, NH. If you
go, plan to stop by the Sandwich Creamery. It is a
true back country road excursion, known largely to
locals, and well worth the drive.

Leaf Peeping in the Lakes and Mountains
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Leaf season starts in mid to late September with peak usually in early to mid October. There is no better place to view the
splendor than the Lakes Region, White
Mountains and Mount Washington Valley.
Try this scenic by way leaf peeping tour on
the Kancamagus Highway (affectionately
known as the Kanc). Start on Route 112
and travel from Conway to Lincoln as 112
passes through part of the White Mountains Trail and the White Mountain National Forest. This byway offers colonial history and forest ecology experiences along
the way at the Russell Colbath Historic
Site and Forest Discovery Trail, making it

one of our favorites. Want to sit and relax
while viewing? Try a cruise on the Mount
Washington for leaf peeping around Lake
Winnipesaukee or take a step back in time
on the Conway Scenic Railroad and see
the foliage and dramatic vistas of the
Mount Washington Valley from the train,
running on tracks laid in the 1870s. In
Conway, after your train ride, stop by
Zeb’s for a real old fashioned country store
experience!
If you are considering buying or selling
property in NH, now may be the perfect
time. Call our team for more information or
visit www.nhfineproperties.com.
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Whether buying or selling, we’ll be with you every step
of the way.

The NHFP Team was initially formed in 2017 and consisted of
experienced Agents Lisa Hurley and Trish Conley. Since 2019
Andrea Bonner and Lisa Domnbrowski joined the Team, giving
the team combined experience totaling over 20 years. Lisa lives
in New Hampton and has many designations including GRI
(Graduate of the Real Estate Institute) and CBR (Certified Buyers Representative). Lisa volunteers at the Veterans Home in
Tilton visiting the residents with her dog Molly for pet therapy. Trish has been active in her hometown of Moultonborough
for many years and served as a past President and current member of the Moultonborough Women's Club, and volunteers with
the Interlake's Community Caregivers. Andrea has also been
active in her hometown of Wolfeboro and currently serves on the
Lakes Region Newcomers Club Board. Lisa Dombroski, is a
lifelong resident of New Hampshire and resides in Madison. The
Team has also been sponsors of various area golf tournaments,
including Habitat for Humanity, Building Dreams for Marines,
and most recently the Local Firefighters Golf Tournament at
Ridgewood Country Club. The Team believes in giving back to
the community with both time and money, and is committed to
providing exceptional real estate services for their clients.

REAL ESTATE TIP OF THE MONTH!!
Did you know that homes that are staged prior to listing spend 86% less time on the market? Read more:

Consider Home Staging to Boost Your Home's Appeal
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